January, 2017
NESDCAP In recognition of Sherry Baloun & Jack May
Craig & Connie Rau Donation
Donation: Highland Lutheran Church

March, 2017
G.T. Properties Rebate

April, 2017
NESDCAP In honor of Scott Rau
NESDCAP In memory of Cory Peterson's Grandmother

May, 2017
Donation: WADC & Lake Region Electric

June, 2017
NESDCAP In recognition for Cathy Bonnichsen

August, 2017
NESDEC In honor of Rod Domke

September, 2017
NESDEC In honor of Terry Flamboe

October, 2017
GT Properties
Lori Finnesand In Memory of Ardis Menking
Lori Finnesand In Memory of Craig Carson's mother-in-law
Marcia Erickson In Memory of Ardis Menking
Marcia Erickson In Memory of Craig Carson's mother-in-law

November, 2017
AmazonSmile
NESDCAP In Memory of Marvin Bury
Lori Finnesand

December, 2017
Craig Rau Donation
January, 2018
NESDCAP In memory of Della Guthmiller

February, 2018
Donations: Highlanda Lutheran Church
AmazonSmile

March, 2018
GT Properties

April, 2018
NESDEC In honor of David Heitmann

May, 2018
AmazonSmile
Donation: WADC & Lake Region Electric

August, 2018
AmazonSmile

October, 2018
Erick & Joell Bieber Donation
Craig Johnson
AmazonSmile

November, 2018
Thomas & Lori Farber Donation
Chet & Colleen Cordell
Craig & Kim Carson
Gene Ellenson - Donation
Terri Labrie - Donation
Craig & Elizabeth Smith Donation
Dave Gleason - Donation
Joann Schaefers - Donation
Lorraine Anderson - Donation
Tamara Caffee - Donation
Ruth Christopherson Donation
Patricia Tollefson Donation
Gloria Hanson Donation
Daniel Menking Donation
Rodney Kusser Donation
Dave Hahler Donation
Connie Rau Donation
Vincent Foley Donation
Trevor Cramer Donation
Jody Zueger Donation
Patty Roehr Donation
Dusitin Christopherson Donation
Judy Steen Donation
Mike Malone Donation
Michele Harrison Donation
Fern Mattke Donation
Charles Hoffman Donation
Lori F & Marcia Donation In memory of Tom Farber's brother
November, 2018
   Lori Finnesand - Donation
   Mark Nelson Donation
   Terri & Sandi Jaspers Donation
   Lori Moen Donation
   Melissa Fose Donation
   Carol Ringsaker Donation
   LeAnn Glynn Donation
   Marcia Erickson Donation
   Maureen Nelson Donation
   Patrick Gallagher Donation
   Brenda Waage Donation
   Kelly & Jim Weaver Donation

December, 2018
   GT Properties